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Historieal K—u«« 
Ti)«r« i s s oitMi* rvl^atlonvbip l»«tw««n atttdim of bait 
pr«f«r(nioe8 and control measures (Cbittyf 19^)* TiiU8» poisoasd 
bai ls liavs to b« eaten by rats %n suffioient quantity in order to 
be *letbal*« However» to nake the* eat enough of it» not ooXy 
efficient baiting prooedurea but attractive fuods are required. 
Tbese are "vehicles" of poison which detsmiine the results 
(Prakasb, 1976). 
Thus, the preference value of food i s the basis of their 
selection as "bait-bases" (Barnett & Frakash» 1975)* SoiBe other 
properties nay also be istportantf as adhesiveness of food, 
"staying" oaq^aoity in the field etc. (Chitty, 19$4| Barbehenn* 
1962). The cost obviously i s an important consideration in poison-
ing campaigns over large tracts of land involving numerous people. 
Such aspects of feeding of rodent pests have often been 
studied in the laboratory, though the drawbacks inherent in i t are 
well known. Thus, the feeding habits of rodents vary widelyj the 
Rattus are even more versatile than others (Baraett» 1969| 1975)• 
Ideally, i t i s to be studied in the natural environment (Bamett ft 
Prakash, 1975). However, suitable opportunities for i t may not 
be always available. 
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Laboratory studies of bait prefer«no«a on Indiaa spoeits 
of rodonts are now many. Tbe gorblla U%mk iJ^SA m^ Marionos 
hyrrlanat. hava been atudisd priaelpally by Prakaah and aaaoeiatas 
(1969t 1976> and Kunari and Khm C1978K Xba Rattua have alao 
been studied by Prakaah and associatea (t974} and Khan Ct974)« 
Infonaations are alao available on "bandicoots" Cspillet* 1968} 
Hamal & Khant 1977>« "Squirrels" (Khan & Khant in press) and 
also &am otiier forms. The subjeet has also been reviewed 
(Barnettt 1969t Bamett & Prakash, 1975)* 
intROWCIlGK 
gattuf g«Ifd« pallidjLor Kjfl«y, i s m aajor p«8t of food 
oropst which are also "hoardod" by i t in largt aaounta (Barnott ft 
Frakaah, 197$)« Howover* varioua aapecta of the 'feeding* of 
this rat are not sufficiently knoim» except for one laboratory 
study of bait preferences of "ffietacis* trapped in iia^asthan 
(Jain et al . t 1974>. 
The present experiments were deseigned to study the bait 
preferences of ^metads* caught froa oultivated fields around 
Ali^arh c i ty . Such informations are obviously important for 
formulation of * bait<-ba8ea* for their control (Kamal & Khan, 1977>< 
*Hetad8* housed singly or in bisexual colonies were offered 
foodSff usually two at a tiBte» of different kinds. The results of 
these choice tests are discussed hers. 
MATERIAL AMD METHODS 
The rats R. aeltada paXlidlor Bylvy wer« trapptd from 
•ugaroane f i e lds in XooaXly xaade wooden traps with a spring 
controlled 'fal l ing-door meobanism*. Tbe tra^s were baited 
with moist bread* 
Standard procedures were used in handling and housing 
of rats* Housing consisted of wire aesb oageSf 1*2 x 1*0 x 
0*32 IS} wooden nest-boxes padded with cotton or straw were 
given for nesting* The rate were fed on a laboratory diet 
vith ad l i b water* 
After s<»Be weelcs of aoclaaatisationt they were w e i r e d , 
sexed and grouped into bisexual colonies* Some were also caged 
individually* Description of rats i s given in Table 1* 
CoBtteroial varieties of foods were used for testing* These 
are described In Table 2* The choice usually consisted of two 
foodst weighed to nearest * 0*5 g* Foods were given in >etal 
containers; the residue including spillage was weired tbe next 
day* Each coiabinatioa was tried for a minima period of 7 days* 
Care was taiten to avoid the presentation of the same food in 
successive tests* 
Calorlfio valu« of foods was jrsad froa Ajfkrogd* a nanual 
(1963)} and of boUod and swoofe foods oalculatsd aecording to 
4LfeaB H974>« MAtliods dssoxibsd by Sailey 11959) w«r« foXlowsd 
for statlstioaX analysis of results* 
RESULTS 
Results are auamarised in Table 3 to 10t and illustrated 
froa Fig* 1 to d* The results are desoribed below under seperate 
sections* 
'^* Cereal Ort^ inft Millet was preferred to other cereals* but 
rioe was eaten in equivalent amounts to i t (Tables 3) . In some 
tests* rice was also more favoured than millet (Fig* la & lb)* 
Sorghum and wheat were* however* preferred to rioe 
(Table 3>* Sor^um and wheat were equally preferred (T^le 3i 
Fig* la) . 
Faddy and rice were also eaten in equivalent amounts 
(Table 3» Fi^* lb) . 
Wheat was preferred to both barley and maiee* while in 
the choice between the latter barley was selected (Table 3) 
Fig. la ft lb) . 
Orderly choices betwem cereal grains were not demonstra* 
ted. 
2* Cereal Orains & Floursi In the ohoiee between textural 
forms of the same cereal* the metads selected oaly semolina in 
preference to wheat grains* Thus* millet grains were eaten more 
in coi^arisoR to millet flour* while whole maise was also preferen-
t ia l ly eaten compared to maise flour (Table Sf Fig. 8 ) . 
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5* C T « « 1 yXottr«> StiBoliaa was oueh preferred to othvr e<ir«als 
in ground font (Table 4>* However, both nalse and Billet were 
preferred to wke«t or white flour (Xable 4>« Maise flour vae 
preferred betwem the fomer and wheat flour in the ohoioe 
between the latter ( f ig . 2)« 
4* Pulaw* The f irs t ohoice among pulses presented in drj^  fora 
was shown for huskedlentil (Table 3% Fig. 3a & 9b), The whole 
grains of lent i l were preferred next, or to other pulses (Table 5)* 
Husked green gram was select ted in preference to eraoked gram, while 
both were preferentially eaten in eomparison to whole green gran 
(Table 3)« i^ fbole ^reen gram, busked black gram, whole black graa 
and red gram were then selected in the order named (Table $t 
Fig. 5a & 5b>. 
Whole grains of *B«ngal gram* were rejected. They were, 
however, hoarded in considerable amounts (unpublished obs.). 
5« Moist Foodsi Hoist foods were preferred, except in one test , 
to dry alternatives. 
Boiled rice was selected in preference to both rice grains 
and flour (Table 7t Fig. 4>« Boiled rice was, however, rejected 
in mie test while wheat flour was eaten in larger amounts (Table 7| . 
B 
Moist biffouits ¥T9 pref«rr«<l to whoat flour (Tablo 7>« 
Dry biseuits voro rojeottd (Tabit ?)• 
Xa tbe cboioe batwatn pulsts in noiat form, the ordor of 
preforenee shown was craoksd gram huskod lenti l husked green 
gran (Table 6t Fig. 5). 
6* Oily goodst The *metads* shoved great lilting for cereals 
nixed with o i l , but mixtures with some kind of o i l s were rebooted. 
Killet mixed with groundnut oil» seaase oi l and ooconul oil 
was each preferred to plain millet (Table 10| Fig. 6) . Mustard oil 
mixture was rejected (Table 10{ f ig , ?)• 
In one testt sesame oil mixture was also declined 
(Table tO» Fig. 6) , 
7* Sweet Foodsg Sweet foods were preferred to non-sweet foods 
(Table 9 | Fig. 4) . Thusf wheat flour <»- sugar was selected over 
plain wheat flour. 
Addition of sugar also increased the preference for inferior 
white flour. However* i t s mixture was not preferred to semolina 
(Table 9 ) . 
Howeverf wheat flour -f sugar was clearly selected in pre-
ferenee to semolina (Table 9)« 
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ii«gulatioit of food Intmkm vbon cag«d alono "aetads" oonsunod 
about 7*02 to 8,19 s dry foods / tOO g bodf voight / day or 
24.60 to 28.66 calorlos / 100 g body wolg^t / day. 
fbe consumption of moist foods varied fron 17*90 to 
18.27 g / 100 g body weight / day or 53.25 to 63.96 oaloriea / 
100 g body weight / d«y (Table 5 & 6) . In al l instances, an 
exoess was always balanced off with lesser intake of food <»i 
the following days. 
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Altbougfa one of the two foods offortd i s usually a«Ioot«4 
by *««ia<i«*, tquivooal ehoieos aro also sbotm (Tabic 3t Fig, la , 
lb) , tbua, the tondanoy to vary th« diat, or aupplaaant i t with 
laas prefarrad foodst ia quite obTioua. Tbia iadicataa 'oariivory* 
wbiob baa great survival value (Bamatti 1969). It belpa to 
broaden the oboioot vbicb nay be quite useful for *Betad8* in tbe 
natural enviroimeist* 
Sone foodat e.g. Millet, Sor^ua, Huakedlentil and l e n t i l , 
are, however, much preferred. But the altemativea are also eat«a, 
even tbou^ in very a&all antounta (Table 3 & 5| Fig. ta, lb, 3a ft 
3b>. Thus, al l available oboioes are always sampled. 
Linked to oanivory, such * sampling* behaviour baa alao 
aurvival value (Bamett, 1969 >• Thua, i t nay help to initate 
feeding when auperior ohoioea beeome available, wbile toxie fooda 
oan be teated for their effeota and rejeoted by tbe aaoe proeeas 
(fiosin ft Kalat, 1971i Kuaari ft Khan, 1978). 
^^* Rattus ahow orderly ohoioea betwevi foods (Bamett ft 
Speneer, 1953$ Khan, 1974), but 'aetads* do not display any 
heirarohiea in food aeleotion (Jain at j l . , 1974). Thia ia partly 
oonfiraed by reaults of these experiawits. Thus, no order of 
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««l«elloii la •vidmt b«Wo«n c«r»«l grains (Tabl« 5), How«v«r, 
e«r«al flours and pulses srs «aoh prsfsrrsd 4n a linear order 
Ccefeal Tlourt serolina > »ai«« > a i U e i V wUeat > wliittriouri 
pulsesi Husked lent i l lenti l S craoked gjcam S busked green 
graa whole bengal graa ) whole green graai ^ husked blaok gran 
whole black graaV red gra«>, s t i l l the order of oboice changes 
when pulses are presented in 'moist* form (Table 6) . 
Like *Betads*t 'bandicoots*, Bandiqota bengal^FJ^ Gray, 
also show contradictory choices between foods (Kaaal & Khan, 1977)* 
Although both are onnivorous, their feeding experience i s often 
limited to particular crops they infest . Probdaly this presents 
them from making rapid changes in choice. Cimolusions of studies 
on social determinations of feeding babits in R. norvenicus would 
also support this (Oalef & Clarke, 1972). 
Of the factors which determine choice, texture has no 
influence on food prefer«ices of *ttetads*. Orains are selected 
by i t in preference to flourst when both R. norvegicus Berkeahout 
•ft* &• rattus select the finely divided Hours to whole or cracked 
grains (Bamett * Spencer, 1955| Kb«a, 1974). Similarly, coarse 
paddy or barley i s eaten in large amounts when smooth and soft 
grains, as aaise and rice, are available as altematiTes (Table 5>. 
That taste affected the ohoieey i s obvious froa the selection of 
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fooAt aix«di with augar (Tatolt 9, Fig. 4K S«l«oUoii of «v«tl 
foods kA« also adaptivo Yalua, for ia natural foods bittar tasta 
la aasooiatad with tha oceuranea of t03d.e alkaloidSf or poiaonoua 
fooda» whiXa awaat foods indicate the praaanca of starch or oarbo* 
hydrataa (aarola e^ ^ . y 1974>• 
Mustard oil baa acrid taste (Khant 1974) and fooda to whleh 
It la addadt are tbareforat rejected by *Betada* (table 10| Fig, 7)« 
Cereals mixed with this oi l are also rejected by "black" rata and 
"gerbils" (Shan, 1974} Kuaari & Khan, 1978). Tasteless o i l s are, 
very efficient "additives" (Bamett & Spencer, 1953| Khan, 1974)* 
Thus, "aetads" also prefer groundnut o i l , coconut or sesaaie oi l 
mixtures (Table 10| Fig* 6 & 1}, Of them, soaame oil baa probably 
aotte taata, and i t i s not always liked (Table lOt Fig. 6>« 
However, oonaumption of oily foods has also certain advantagei 
aa i t results in rapid gain of wei^t (Bamett, 1969). The choice 
ahowa by "metada" for oily fooda alao confirm this . However, energy 
value of fooda clearly failed to influence the choice for cereal 
graiaa* 
Apparently, the feeding behaviour of metads ia different 
from feeding behaviour of the apeciea of Rattus atudied. Thora 
are also acme aimilarlties, as the <^traction to moist, sweet or 
oily foods (Tables 6,7,9 and 10). 
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Rate of foo(4 consumption in '^•t«f*9* equals ^ a t for 
other speciesi as Hattust *Ban(«ieooti« or gerbils. Thus, 
intakes of 7-8g/l00 g bo^ j^r weigl^t/^ajr are rather accurate 
es t inatesi ttiou-gh aois t food's i s obviously ©aten in v»»r3r large 
amounts, bat not in term of '•ry weight, "Meta'^s" also reg»3late 
the ' 'a i ly intake of food's, e.g. by balancing i t off t^dtti 
surpluses eaten on previous ••ays. Similar changes charaot'>rlse 
the fee<*ing of other rot^ent species ( Khan, ld74| Kiimari & Khan, 1978). 
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Sorghna f|a>rghiMi valgare. Pers) JO'/AB, Looal, \Aiite 
Maize izSM ASZI* Lion) 
Maize FlOttr 




Mce (i2£Z2A satlva, Linn) 
Bice Tloar 
Par'^ 'y 
HAKKAy Local variety, ye l lov 
tTnoxtractd*' 
GBHD19, Indian 
HAirA, f inely extractei^ t<heat Fl 
AffA, unextractei^ tdieat ^ . 
^ J l y coarsely granulated «lie^t 
CBAMAL, tmske«4, \ ^ l t e 
T3nextracte«», lAilte 
TfiAH, tJribuske*' r i c e , yellow 
Mil let (Pennlsetua tyDhol<^e«.aij«5 BATHA, Local, black grains 
Mil let n o n r 
Barley (^OT^*wm vnlgare. Linn) 
Blscttit 
tJnextracfce*' 
J ^ , Local 
MATai, bakei* from enrlchei* 
^ I t e f lour. 
H^aOB, \i^tole, black 
Crackei^, re«* 
Lentil iliSSUk esculent a. Yebb,) 
Basket* Lentil 
Qreen gras (Phaaeolna attrena.aoxbWOOHG. ^ o l a , green 
Bnsk«<« green grasi Cracke**, l i g h t yel lov 
Btngal gran (SlSSI .aCidlifeilBHI.Llnn) CHARA, Local, brown 
Hiiskft(9 Bengal grm Crac'<e<9, ye l lov 
BLaek gra* (Phaaeolu^ ra«<lata? Linn) HA^, \ * o l e , h-r*", black 
Busket^  black gran Cracke**, viilte 
Me gran (Caianns ln<<icu«. R< f^ln) AiiHAB erscke<«, ye l lov 
Cans sugar SEAKKAH, fliMly grained 
2S Co«omt o i l (Cocoa anelferal Tel Goals 
26 Qroun t^faat o U (Araehls ^XSiO£^.hlnn) 
27 Sedans o i l Cseaanttn In^ieun^ 
28 Nutotar^ o i l ( SEJUUdSM canoestrla^ 
Tel Moonphall 
Tel Til 




3tl water * rice 
In bollet* rice 
50^ vater In 
aolst biscuits 
50^ vater In 
soake<* pulses 
10^ In cereal 
•Ixtnras 
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Figure shows the •'ally oonsuaption of Cereal 
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FIG. 3a & 3b 
Mean consuoption of pulsos In go/lOOg. b©««3r wt,/'»iy, 
%rith stani^ ax'(? errors of mean shoum as orossb'^trs* 
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The metaf's selectei^ sweet an»^  icolot foo**. In 
proferenca to plain al ternatives, i^ igur© ishows the 
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Choloe between pulses In moist forms, the or«*er 
of preference chfuige^ .^ The 3uake<^  pulses were eaten in 
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Figure 
n^if 6 4fe7 
t e s t oociparing plain mil let with silxture of 
mi l le t an^ o i l , ^olemeal an^ o i l , in concentration 
of 5 or 10^. 
(Cocoa paoifera) 
(Brassica cmoestr ia) 
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FIQ. 8 
Coroal Grains are more praferro*' Iflian floarsj 
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